
MONEY NOT GOOD THERE MB

Ono Iffcct of the Decision in the Eugem

Moore

STATE AUDITOR Will NOT TOUCH CAS }

Trcnxnrer'a Urcclptft for Fee * tlu
Only .Medium HrcoKtilxcil ! >

Cornell mill III" (..Vmiln-

tnnlM

-
In the Oilluc. !

LINCOLN , Feb. 21. (Special. ) As a ic
null of the decision of the supreme court li-

tho Ui'Ronc Moore case , State Auditor Cor-

ncll has Issued the following circular :

To Those Concerned : Under n declslor
handed down by our state supreme COUP
It will lin unlawful for this olllcc to receive
money from Insurance agents , Insurance
companies or nny one else In the future
All foe* due the utate from any source 01

for any purpose whatever must be scnl
direct to the state treasurer. Funds senl-

to this olllco will be promptly returned tc
the Bonder. When ordering Insurance
agents' certificates or anything else ploast
accompany your order with a receipt , show-
ing that ''the fee -for samu has been paid tc
the state treasurer. Make checks payable
to state treasurer and pcnel ficm 'eo him
not to ithls olllee. If It Is argued that It to

hard to expedite business under 'Ihe new
mlo , my only answer Is that It Is the law ,

and that thcie Is no other way.-
To

.

assist Insurance companies and pen-

cral
-

iiRetitB I herewith give you the legal
fees rctiulred In different cases :
Charter for Joint stoelc fire and life

Insurance company J10I.OC

Charter for Joint stock fire Insurance
company C2.CC

Charier for Joint stock or mutual life
Insurance company G2.0 (

Klllng annual report , annual license
and two certificates of publication. . Sl.O-

flAgents' certificate ( one to each mem-
ber

-
of a llrm or company ) 2.0(

Copy of the company's annual license ZM
Copy of record , JO cents per folio , au-

ditor's
¬

ccitlllcatu thereto O.M

Charter and admission of a fraternal
beneficiary association 22.50

Filing annual report of a fraternal
beneficiary association law

Filing- annual report of Nebraska
assessment llfo associations low

Clmrter for farm mutual company-
.Annuui

. 12.50l-

.CKJreport farm tmitnnl company
Chnr'ter for city ami village mutiml

12,50

Annual report city nnil village mutual
1.00company

The twollntter companies pay for each
agent's certlllcnle °

. , 0

All other agents' ccrtlllcntcK , each. . . . M
Surety nnil miscellaneous companies pay

the same fees as Joint stock lire companies.
Insurance men will ilo well to 7)res crvo this
plrculnr , for it will snve tliom elelay nnd-
nlinoynncc. . Please remember that un order
for agents' certificates or anything else ,

without proof that the fee for same has
been paid to tbp state treasurer , will simply
bo placed on file : .

Secondly , I will cnll the nftentlon of In-

BUinnco
-

companies to the reciprocity fcn-

tuio
-

In our Insurance laws , which pro-

vides
¬

that nny company doing business In
Nebraska , and coming from n state whoso
laws fix higher ) fees nnd taxes than the laws
of this state , then such companies shall
pay to Nebraska the higher fees and taxes
ot their own state.

Deputy Insurance Commissioner Lilclr.y
pays that from the 1st of January up to the
time of the bonding down ot the decision
by the- court his department had received
$2,000 in fees , and that tlio whole amount
has btcn turned Into the state treasury.
Since the decision was rendered about $2,000-

In fees has been sent In , hut In every case
the money was sent back to the Insurance
companies , with the Information Hint It-

Vtould now bo necessary for them to send
the money to the state treasurer and obtain
lila receipt therefor before the certlllcates
could bo Issued.

The answer of Mayor Frank B. Moorcs-
anel the members of the city council of

Omaha to the information In quo wnr ante
filed by the attorney In the police commis-
sion

¬

case filed In the supreme court to-

dp.y.

-

.

State Superintendent Jackson went to-

Tcru this afternoon to attend to matters at
the state normal. Ho 'iocs from there to

Omaha to attend a meeting of the exposition
commission. During the week ho will ad-

dress
¬

farmers' Institutes at O'Neill and Wa-

hoo.

-

. Assistant Superintendent Deck will B-
Oto Hushvllle tomorrow to address an insti-

tute
¬

nnd will visit Valentine , Gordon and
O'Neill during the week.

The I'emlcr Creamery company , with a
capital stock of ? 5000. filed articles ot In-

corporation
¬

today. The stockholders arc
William Biles , E. A. AVIltse , Henry Roder-
ick

¬

, C. J. Weberg , Henry Gllssmnn , I) .

Wclchmnn and Herman Helnomann.
The governor and the adjutant general of

the National Guard are receiving nuniprouB
offers from persons who desire to enter the
service for the conquering ot Spain nnd the
rescue of Cuba. Some communications of

this sort also come to the adjutant general
of the Grand Army ot the Republic , ono
being received today from Mart Howe In
which the offer Is made to enter the com-

missary
¬

department. The writer says ho
believes that with an abundant supply of
whisky nnd a limited supply of quinine ho
can cause great destruction in the ranks
of thu Spaniards.

Omaha people nt the hotels : At the Llei-

elell

-

A. G. Maucko , W. A. Travis , C. F-

.iDouffler
.

, 15. D. Smith , J. G. Tyrell. At the
Lincoln H. G. Ganson , D. F. Weaver , C. W-

.Haller
.

, J. W. Woodward.

SHOT WITH HIS OWX HRVOI.Vnil.-

S.

.

. A. Hull ofrbrnnkii City DIcx fix
UoMilt t n Accident.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Feb. 21. (Spec-

ial
¬

Telegram. ) S. A. Hall , ono ot the best
known citizens ot this city , accidentally
shot himself. Ho was sitting at hia desk
cleaning his revolver when ono of the cbam-

Ibers

-

was discharged. The ball , which was a-

thirtytwo calibre , penetrated the under dele
ot the Jaw , lodging in the brain. Death was
Instantaneous. Mr. Ilftll was 43 years of
ago was a prominent fire Insurance man and
secretary of the Hoard of Education. Ho
leaves a widow and two children.-

A
.

Jury empaneled by thu" coroner this
afternoon rendered a verdict to the effect
that S. A. Hnll came to his dcnth by thn
occidental ellschnrgo of a revolver In his
own hands. Mr. Hall was bom In Otoo
county ami was Its oldest native-born resi-

dent.

¬

.

In Memory of MIIII| * 'N Vlt'llniH
(FREMONT , Nob. . Fob. 21. (Special. ) At-

thb McthodlsHSplseopal church last evening

the services were commemorative of the sail-

ors

¬

whoso lives wore lost In the Malno dls-

ister.
-

. The members ot McPherson post ,

finxml Army ot the Republic , attended In a
body and occupied the front seats In the
building. The pulpit was drapeel with the
stars anel stripes , and flaRs nnd bunting were
displayed about the church. Dr. .Murray , the
pastor , sp6ke> of the dead Bailers as hav-
ing

¬

given up their lives for their country
thn same as It they had met their fate In-

battle. . Ilo briefly outlined the treacherous ,

cruel nnd despotic treatment which nil na-

tions
¬

had received from Spain during the
past 300 years. Ho made an eloquent plea
for the Cuban patriots who wore struggling
for their freedom and appealed to his hear-

ils

-

, f.tixn-

riant
-

Hair with Clean. Wholesome Scalp , pre>-

duced by CuTiuewA SOAP , the most effective
ekln purifying and beautlfjlng oap In tlio

world , as welt as purest and gucetoit , for
toilet , bath , and nursery. The only pro * ctitlvo-

of Inflammation and clogging of the 1'oitts.-

wwU.

.

. I'onn Pica A Cum.-
C.

.
. . r. BJ hop . lk IM , V. 8. A-

.ej
.

* ll In urlfjr u4 lioullfIU Skin , gvilp *

Uur"w.ll 4l ! . _
ll M i * K lT.lB lMUrr-
mi i t.CUIMU

fcU M> , . . .. . ... .- ,
mot u crowd ot men marching towards un ,

era to meet any crisis that might apprcac-
'wltlr courage nnd patriotism. The churc
was crowded , many Icing unable to gait
Admittance. The audience appeared thor-
oughly In sympathy with the speaker. Th
music was especially appropriate , the clos-
Ing hymn having been written lor this scrv
Ice-

.IHUIfJATIOY

.

AM * ITS HESU1.T-

SDnnfton Cntintx Man CnntplIrM Figure
niilnliiFil from I'nriucr * .

LBJCINOTON , N.eb. , Fcb , 21.TO thp Ed-

Itor of The Dee : The showing of what ha
been accomplished In the advancement In

Irrigation In western Nebraska , as made by

The Sunday Dee of February 0 , Is a wonder-
ful one , but still falls eliort of the actua-
facts. . I presume that the statement pub
llshcd was made up from the records of the
State Hoard of Irrigation , ami as many of the
Irrigation companies and associations ore laj
about reporting to the state board , especially
In case of extensions and additions of exist-
ing

¬

plants , the lack ot full Information Is
easily accounted for. I know that Is the case-
In Dawson county , and although our county
was well up at the head In your list , scarcel ;

half the truth was told ,

I give you herewith a list ot the Irrlga-
tlon elltchm that are actually constructed
anil In operation , all In Dawson county , with
their approximate length In miles and ca-
paclty In acres :

Length , Capacity
Miles. Acres-

.Farmers'
.

and Merchants' . . 8.1 CO.O-
OOOothcnbiirg l > . & I.. 22 15,00-
0Cozail. 15 30000
Orchard nnd alfalfa . 'M 12,0-
0tGothenbuig , south side. 20 10,00-
0Hlrd & Newman . 8 l,20t
Hooker & Ualslon. C KOO

Farmers . . .. S 1,500
Plnltofalloy. 10 2,000
Kim Creek. S 2,000
Lexington , south Bide . S 1,500

Totals. 23S 13S.OCX

There are also proposed ditches which w'l
probably bo built- within the next sl.N

months as follows : Extensions of Cozui
system , about twenty miles ; extensions o
the Farmers' and Merchants' system , aboti
fifteen mllra.-

vord
.

A as to the results ot Irrigation In
1&97 might prove of Interest to your read-
ers

¬

) . In January last I sent to each of the
patrons of the Farmers' unj Merchants
ditch a return postal card , with the follow-
Ing request :

Will you kindly fill out the blanks on the
return card attached hereto , and mall to us-
at your earliest convenience ? If you have
the exact llgurcs , nil the better ; if not ,

please estimate the amounts the nearesl
you can , being careful to nriko your esti-
mates

¬

fair and conservative. If the re-
sults

¬

ot Irrigation have not been up to your
expectations , and you can give any reason
for It , please do so. Karly and accurate
answers will be prcatly appreciated.-

On
.

the return card was printed : My crop
for IS'JT was as follows :r-. acres wheat. Irrigated. Yield. acres wheat , not Irrigated. Yield. acres corn , irrigated. Yield. acres corn , not Irrigated. Yield. acres. Irrigated. Yield. , acres . not irrigated. Yield
My opinion of the value of Irrigation Is-

I shall use water In 1S9S. No. acres.
Out of Ecvcnty-flvo cards sent out I have

received to date thirty answers. Thcso an-
swers

¬

bear evidence of having been care-
fully

¬

considered , and the figures conscien-
tiously

¬

made , and that no attempt has been
made to pad the returns or make a showing
better than the facts will warrant , and from
them I have prepared a table ot averages. It
does not deal In glittering generaltles
emanating from an enthusiast , but cold , hard
facts. In It figure the good bad and In-

different.
¬

. H must also be borne In mind
that these results have not been obtained

''by old. experienced Irrlgators , but by new
mnn , Just stalling In on a system of fann-
ing

¬

different from any they have ever prac-
ticed

¬

, and therefore have much to learn.
Neither can It be considered that those who
can make the best showing have been the
earliest to report. Very many of those from
whom I expect the best reports have not
yet sent them In , and reports have been re-
eclvoel

-
and figure In these averages from

those who , for various reasons chleJly
Ignorance of how tc properly apply the water
anel unfavorable conditions of the surface
of the lanel did not get as favorable , results
as they otherwise would. 1 have every rea-
son

¬

to ''bcllevo that , complete reports will
not materially change these averages , or If
they dn It will be for the better.

The average result Is as follows : Average
yield of wheat , Irrigated , 25.5 bushels per
acre ; not Irrigated , fifteen bushels per acre ;

dlffeicnco In favor of Irrigation , 9.5 bushels
per acre ; average price per bushel , 70 centa ;

Increase In value of crops , 6.Co. Average
yield of corn , Irrigated , 47.5 bushels per
acre ; not Irrigated , 11.8 ; difference In favor
of Irrigation , 33.8 ; average price per bushel ,

17 cents ; Increase In value ot crops , $ G.07 ;

average cost of water , per acre , 1.14 ; aver-
age

-
cost of application , per acre , $1 ; total ,

211. Promlscel Increase In useof water
for 1SOS over 1S97 by those who used It. 55
per cent

The opinions given were various , Interest-
Ing

-
and some ofthem unique. They were

unanimous as to Irrigation being profitable
and necessary for successful farming. They
showed a realization of a lack of knowledge
and experlenco In the proper application of
water and an anxiety to learn that promises
well for their future success , anel all be-

lieve
¬

that better results" will follow knowl-
edge

¬

and experience.-
My

.

object In making these Inquiries was-
te get the exact facts as near as possible
and I am satisfied that I have been success ¬

ful. (Some may ridicule the figures and say
they can beat them , and all that sort of talk ,

but lot them take a territory equal to that
covered by me and get the exact figures as I

have , not selecting those only that are con-

sidered
¬

good , and If any ono beats those
averages I will treat him to a drink of ditch
water. Very respectfully yours ,

H. O-

.Koconil

.

Clini t * r In CurllN-
PLATT3MOUTH , Neb. , Feb. 21. (Special. )

As a result of the brutal aecault upon
young Peter Curtis at Union some twc
months ago , for which Herbert Mecutn Is
now conflnoj In the county Jail awaiting
trial , Mrs , Mnry Curtis , mother of the In-

jured
¬

lad. died at her homo yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. It will bo remembered that Young Cur-

tis
¬

was unconscious for over a week and
mentally unbalanced for some time after-
wa

-
d. It was while the lad was unconscious

and tils mother over him that ho
was seized with one of his delirious spells
and struck his mother near the stomach with
his clenched fist. Frcni this blow Inflam-
amtlon

-

of the bowels set In and finally
caused tha death of Mrs. Curtis. County at-
torney

¬

Graves was of the opinion today that
Mrs. Curtis' death would have no weight In
the case against Mccuin , but that sufficient
evidence was now In his posserslon to con-

vict
¬

tCio man.

Ili-iikcliuaii ItfiiiH-
.nrjN'KBUIAN

.

, Neb , , Fcb. 21. ( Special. )

At tdo meeting of the republican county
central committee , held hero Saturday , F. 13.

Schwartz of Max was electeJ chairman , vice
J. W. James , removed from the county , and
II , F. Kberhart was elected secretary , vice
J , P. Israel , resigned , The republicans are
preparing to inako a vigorous campaign next
fall and pfopose to keep the opposition out
of power-

.T'nie
.

* have not been better In this vicinity
In the last five yews than at the present ,

and the wideawake merchants licro are
doing a better business than over before ,

The operation of the now e winery plant ,

managed by the Beatrice Creamery company ,

Is acting oa a stimulus to business and IB

providing farmcra with ready cash , Dundy
county Is strictly In the push ,

SiifrrvNfiil l'"armiTK' ( | ( ( ,

FUIBND , Neb. . Feb. 21 , (Special. ) Ono
3f thu most successful farmers' Institutes eve
icld In this part of Saline- county closed hero
Saturday evening. Among the opeakers weve

, J , Ilruwn of Geneva , on horticulture ; L. D-

.Stilson
.

of York , on beekeeping ; 13. F. Ste-
ihcns

-
of Crete , who gave a very onto talnlng-

allc on how to destroy the codling moth ;
13 , F , Howe of Crcto gave an Interest Ini ; talk
on dairying ; and Saturday evening Prof.
Jackson discussed educational subjects.
Among the local talent who contributed to
the Bucccas of tCicso meetings were the 1'hll-
harmonlo

-

orchestra. Friend Comet hand ,
Mrs. Rev. Iyne , M a. J. D. Pope , MM! Nel-
llo

-
Shepard , Mtas Magglo Holland , MUs Mao

A gee , Miss Etta A ; ee , Miss Nellie Whit-
comb ana Mlba Aline* Mills.

Will KlKlit Suulii ,

VALENTINE. Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special Tel-

egrara.

-
.) Ablebodled citizen * here to the

ID7VS cents per crmc, uc.v. . - .-.

number of eevmty tendered their service
to Governor Holcomb today In case ot hos-
tlllllcs with Spain.-

i

.

> : OF .MARTIN COMMKNCHS-

I.n.nt Wltncn * for l'rnrciillon of
Imnnrtniicc.-

WLKESDAUHE
.

, Pa. , Feb. 21. When thi
fourth week of the trial of Sheriff (MarMn am
his deputies began today , the prosecutloi
had only two more witnesses to hear bcfori-
closing. . James Hanahan ot Lattlmcr testlf-
lce that he sold to Deputy Price :

"This Is a sad business Sam. "
"Yes. " replied Price , "ana I om g d

dlejn't elioot. "
On cross-examination the witness dcnlet''

that Prlco had said to him , "It's a bae' '

business , this shooting , but It could not be-

prevented. . "
The testimony of Mlko Damschke the lasl

witness for the commonwealth was un'-
Important. . Hon. George H. Ferris cuado th
Introductory speech.-

Mr.
.

. Ferris presented In detail the facts
of the case as the defense hopes to prove
them. It will endeavor to show that there
had been rioting throughout the region ; thai
the sheriff was Justified In calling out the
posse nnd that he was also Justified In or-
dering the shooting at Lattltner If he
deemed It necessary. Ho then detailed the
movements of the strikers from the time
they left Harwood until they reached Lattl-
mor."Thorp

," he said , "the sheriff advanccel
alone to meet them. Instantly there was a
tumult of yells. Five or six men pounccel
upon the sheriff , seized him , shoved him
Into a ditch on the leXlof the road and be-
gan

¬

beating him. Two of them flourished
revolvers at him nnd a third made a savage
stab at him with n knife. The sheriff. In
his struggles , freed his right arm and drew
his revolver and snapped It at ono of his
assailants. It would not go off. Instantly
the man Novnatni struck him a vlclouo
blow In the face with his fist nnd knocked
him to his knees-

."All
.

at once a revolver shot rang out from
the rushing mob , then another , then three
close together , then n rattling volley from
the guns , which lasted a few seconds , less
than half a minute , nnd ceased when the
mob gave way. The order to flro was
given , by whom wo do not know , . but It was
none too soon , for the head ot the charging
column had rushed to within fifteen feet of
the deputies' line before the attack was re-
pulsed. . That , gentlemen , Is the story of-

Lattlmcr , as you will hear It from the depu-
ties.

¬

. We expect a verdict of acquittal. "
The first witness for the defense was Mrs.

Catherine Wclsenborn. She said : "The
strikers gathered 'at Hurwood on the day ot
the shooting and one ot them , Gasperlck ,

who testified for the state , entered Mlko-
Klnaskl's house and tried to get him to go
out , crying : 'If you elon't como we'll kill
jou. ' Klnaskl was .In hiding and escaped ,

and as the strikers departed they cried :

'tt'o'll show the whlto people what we'll do
when wo como back. ' I saw the strikers
chase a number of people. They were all
armed with clubs and stones nud some had
revolvers. "

Mrs. Kllza Grace of Harwood said her hus-
band

¬

ran into the brush when ho heard
the strikers were approaching. Ho was
afraid of them. "They tramped through my
fruit garden , " said Mrs. Grace , "and broke
my bean , poles In two to make clubs. They
caught John Edmondson and would have
taken him along forcibly had not his wife
clung to him and begged them to release
him. " )

Mrs. Rosa Glllcsplc of Harwood told how
she had sent her four boys Into the brush
:o hide, fearing the strikers would hurt
them.-

Mrs.
.

. Catherine Brennan hid her 15-year-
old boy and went out to look at the striken.I-
'hoy

.

weie armed with clubs , hammers anel-
stones. . Ono man flrod a shot 1n the air.-
Dthers

.

fired Into the brush , where many of
the men were hiding. Mrs. Drcnnan said
she saw Martini Shofronlck march Into Joe
Schultz'fl saloon , crying that If ho did not
como out ho would be killed. Schultz was
n hiding and could not be found.-

Mrs.
.

. Michael Gallagher of Harwood said
she was stoned by the strikers , and Mrs.
Charles Miller sa'id ber husband had gone
o West Hazloton when he heard the strik-

ers
¬

were approaching.
This concluded the testimony for the day.-

SOIIH

.

of ( InItcvolutloii. .
The annual meeting of the Nebraska So-

ciety
¬

of the Sons of the American Hevolu-
lon will bo held nt the Commercial club
oems this afternoon nt 2 o'clock It-

s bulloved that the ) meeting-will bo attendedby practically the entire membership of the
society , which , at present , numbers sixty-
seven.

-
. All but twenty of these reslele In the

city , but nil the out-of-town members will ,

n all probability , be here.
The entire business of the meeting will be

finished up at the afternoon session. Ordi-
narily

¬

a banquet winds up the annual meet-
ngs

-
, but this has been declared off thisyear. The money that would have been ex-

pended
¬

for It will be put Into the fund for
the entertainment of visitors of the society
during the exposition and for taking care
of the exhibit the national socley proposes
to put In at the cxposlion. A good many
romlnent men of the country are enrolled

n the society , and a number of these will
bo here this year , and will be entertained by
the Nebraska society-

."Toolc

.

n I'uiieli" nt Hlw Wife.-
A

.
warrant was Issued from police court

yesterday aftcrnon for the arrest of n. W.
Smith , a painter , who resides at the foot of-
ItaAnrd street. His wife chnrgca him with
assault and battery. In proof of which shellsplayed to the city prosecutor , when sheapplied Ifor tliei warrant , a tralr of swollen ,
ilnck eyes. The woman said that last Sat-
mlny

-
night Smith returned homo very late ,

after ?ho had retired and gone to sleep.
Ho tried to pet In , but did not awaken herinj went awny again. Several hours' after-
ward

¬

he came back nnd this time , she paid ,
she heard his rap at the door, livhlch she
answered. Smith asked her why she had not
idmitted him the first tlmo ho culled and

she denied having heard him rap. "Then-
1m brute accused me of having other com-

pany
¬

, " she raid , "and took n punch at mo
Just for luck. These bad eyes are the re-
Hidt

-
of his assault. " Smith hna not been

arrested.

'IMiii-ht'iI for UlN Coin ,
Wll'Iam Scott , a mnn from Iowa , arrived

n Omaha yesterday and not having read
the new&pnipers , wast Induced to enter a llttlo
red house on Eleventh and Capitol avenue.
Ho had a roll of bills In hl i pockets of
which he took zealous care. When ho was
ready to leave he frnvo the roll a reassuring
prehsuro with his fingers nnd concluded that
all was iwell. He had occasion to consult
the bills a feiw hours later , howrvcr and
found that a foMed sheet of paper had' beenjubstltutod and that bo wus pennllcsH. Hr
conducted an ofllcer to the hon o and found
that the real culprit had taken her dc-

arture.
-

. Klttlo Owens , who was left behind ,
was taken to the station to await further
Investigation-

.Ilolilnil

.

n-

A "till tapper" sneaked Into the Hon Ton
rcstnurnnt. at the corner of Thirteenth nnd
Douglas streets and robbed It of 17. The
money was In nn empty cigar box contained
n a case near the front door. While thewaiter In charge of the plnco was golnu-
o the kitchen the thief entered nnd escaped

with the money without his Identity being
discovered. The police are trying to locate
the criminal

THE KI9.lIrV MAIIKI3T.

rccord-

WAKHANTV DEEDS.
South Omaha Land Co. to IMInnlo Mul-

laly.
-

. H', of lot 0, block 31S, South
Omaha. j ojn

William Mullaly to at. F. Mullnly , B .

of lot 7 , same. ,. . . . . . . i
M. A. Powell nnd hush.ind to II. O ,

Iloblnson , e',4 of lot 1 , block C , Patter-
son

¬
Park. . . .. 15

. lj. Williams nnd husband to O. n ,
Williams , lots 45 and HO , block 1. Saun-
ders

-
& H.'s ndd. to Walnut Hill. 1-

E. . O. Hunter to G. I>. Hun , lot H ,
block , Clifton Hill . ,. . 5

a. II. Payne , trustee , to S. P. Johnson ,
lot 2. block 3 , Central Park. COO

C. L. F. Koetter nnd wlfu to J. n. W.
Duncan , lot 3 , block 100. South Omaha ,

tract In lot C2 , S. K. Holers' add. . . . . l-

J. . . W. Duncan to C. U F. Koetter ,
lot 3 , block 100 , South Omaha. l-

3nmo to F. AV. Kot-'tter , part lot 62 ,
S. E. llogprs' ndd. j

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
I.

.

. A. Llnlnger to S, A. Ltnlngcr, lot 21 ,
block 3, "Wlso & I''a aeld. , . , ,. GOO

DEEDS.
Sheriff to J. A. Fuller , wU of lot C.

block 12. Patrick's Second uild. 12-
3aino to Same , eVt same . . . . . . .. . . . . . c
'. M. Corllsn ot ill to Frank Hosera ,

w'-j nw 4-15-10. . . .. 2,705

Total amount of transfers.$1,370

All IIMJO TEAM IS SELECTED

Men Who Will Eor rasenk- Gate Oily in

Western

SCHUMAN AND O'BRIEN HAVE THE PLAYERS

Ownem of tlip Frnnclilnc In < hc Clt >

for < 3ronmlN nnil Mnk-
I'lniin

-
for Opening

the Scnnoiit , , .

Omaha will have a good team In
the Western league thls ea'r1 , and the cranks
who hnvo been dlslurbei y the rumors that
have emanated from Interested parties dur-
ing

¬

the last two weeks may rest themselves
In peace. II. E. Schumnn and M. J. O'llrlti )
of Chicago , who are the owners of the Omaha
franchise , have arrived from Chicago to se-

cure
¬

grounds and make the final arrange-
ments

¬

for placing their team In Omaha.
They state that as a matter of fact there hos
never been the slightest Intention on their
part to go to Grand Hnplds , and that they
have como to Omaha to stay. They will be
hero today to close an nrrangcTticut for
grounds nnd then go on to Kansas City to
ceo that Omaha docs not get the worst of-

It In the makeup ot the schedule' .

Mr. O'Drlen says his trip to Grand Ilaplds
was merely os an accommodation to local
parties , and to tell them why he had not
kept the franchise In that city. The people
there had made a great spread on what they
proposed to do , but the question that struck
him waf why. If they were so capable of
supporting a team , they had not done It be-

fore
-

the franchise was taken away.
GETTING NINE TOGETHER.

While the management has not been say-

Ing
-

a great deal since Itas decided to come
to Omaha , it has been doing some lively
hustling and the result Is a team that prom-
ises

¬

to make the best ot them Ciustlc. With
the meager material that remained from the
Grand Haplds aggregation It was no light
task to organize a fl'st-clnss team , but the
uew owners have taken some tremendous
strides toward that end. Even now they have
a team that should hold Its own In the West-
ern

¬

league and It two or three deals that are
now being manipulated go through Omaha
will have ono of ttio best aggregations of
ball players that has over been brought to-

gether
¬

In the city.
The only Grand Haplds men that remain on-

Lho Hsta'q McKianey , third baseman , Basils ,

short , and Sam lloat , second baseman. Man-
ager

¬

O'Drlen says that the report that Mc-

ICInncy
-

had signed with New Bedford
all moonshine and that ho will certainly
wear an Omaha uniform this year. It Is not
certain ttiat Uont will beretained. . The man-
agement

¬

Is working hard to get Tommy Staf-
ford

¬

from Louisville and there Is ovo'y pros-
pect

¬

that the deal will go through. If It
does Tucker , Stafford , McKiiney and Eustls
will make an infield that should be fast
enough to suit anybody. Stafford will bo vc-

nembercd
-

by the local fans as the youngster
who made such n creditable record with Lin-

coln
¬

n few years ago aud his recent ex-

perience
¬

In the big league Is said to have
effected a very remarkable Improvement. The
value of Tommy Tucker Is sufficiently indl-

xited
-

by the tremendous efforts that have
eon made to get him back Into the big
eague. Tim Hurst offered Manager O'Drlcn
Houseman and threoi other players for
Tucker , but the Omaha man knew how to-

lold fast to a good thing aaid Tucker will
lay lierj

The outfield , as It Is now constituted , con-

sists
¬

of Nance , Burnett nnd Steve Griffin-
.Burnett

.

played in Detroit lost year and he-

is considered ono of the best outfielders In
the league. Nanco comes from Louisville
and Is also a crackcrjack , while Grifllti Is an
acquisition from St. Paul. ,

GOOD PITCHERS , SECURED.
While the players mentioned arc sufficient

to indicate that the team' will bo a winner
with good battery support , the management
will not overlook dny opportunity to
strengthen a weak point. They say that
they have come to Omaha to stay and they
propose to put In the best team that can bo-

secured. . Manager O'Brien says that the
public will bo thoroughly convinced of this
when the names of two National League
pitchers who have recently been secured are
llvulged. He says that It will bo Impossible
o name these men now. as the time limit
ias not expired , but that they are two of-

.he crackcrjacks of the league. Sullivan , an
Illinois amateur , and Hagermnn have also
Jeen signed as pitchers and the backstops
now In sight are McCauley , Kid Fear and a
Chicago youngster named Lagger. Fear
will probably bo traded for another first
class catcher , who , with McCauley , will make

: ho team exceptionally strong behind the
]at. Ganzel has not been signed , us ho
wants to play first base this year and with
Tucker on the list there Is no place for him
on the Omaha team.-

In
.

regard to grounds no definite under-
standing has been reached. Messrs. Schuman-
nnd O'Brien will look over a number of
available sites this afternoon and a decision
vill probably be reached before they leave.-

k
.

> far the old Twentieth street grounds have
icen most favorably considered. These can

bo reached by thrco of the principal street-
car lines and the general opinion seems to-

ie that they are best adapted for the purpose ,

f they arc selected fho present high fence
vill be raised a couple of feet , the diamond

and outfield will be put In the best possible
condition nnd a magnificent now grand stand
and bloichers constructed. There has been
some suggestion of the old .Nonpareil grounds
on the Hascall property nt Fifteenth and
Vjnton streets , but It Is hardly likely that
liese will bo selected.-

MAR.V.VTI2S

.

MKET IX ST. I.OUIS.

Will A era II Ki" I InScnHdii'H Sc'luilnlo-
cvt Monday.-

ST.

.
. LOUIS , Feb. 21. The regular spring

meeting of the base ball magnates of thu
National league will be held In this city on
Monday , February 28. A largo amount of

business will como before the meeting for
tnntactlon , probably the mast Important
being the arranging of the year's schedule ,

It lias already been agreed that the oeason
will bo opened April 15 , a week earlier than
It was last year. The BCOV.US will open at
homo with the Clevclands-

.It
.

Is estimated that about twenty more
gamca are to bo played this year than were
played last season , nnd most of the clubs
have announced their Intention of playing
Sunday ball , Philadelphia and Boston being
the only two cities now remaining to the
non-playing Sunday list.

The umpire staff will bo completed , and
as the double umpire ) system lias been
adopted , better -work In this respect will bo
looked for. There are now about 200 appli-
cations

¬

for positions on-President Young'f.-
staff. . It Is slid that Emslo| and Lynch will
bo reappolnted , but the rcU of the list Is a
matter ot ccnjccturo.-

A
.

number of losolutlona will bo presented
at the league meeting.Ainpng( the most Im-

portant
¬

will bo that of John T, Brush , which
allows for the blacklisting of players who
ueo Indecent languagel' <m"Uif playing field.
Some consider his meaailfq too severe , hut
It will probably be ac pJLqd In a modified
form. .

James A. Hart Is stronjsjy opposed to the
early opening of the Na'tlcrml league season.-
He

.

objects oti the grourtdsHhat It will neces-
sitate

¬

playing -the opening games on fields
covered with finow and Ini.frcezlng weather.-
Ho

.

cites tlio fact that four years ago when
the seaaon was opened In St. Louis on April
15 , the game was played 'In a unov storm ,

anil that on going to L'bulsvlllo soon after
the game was played on 'a"field covered with
two Inches of water. He1 strongly advocates
opening the season on April' 25-

.On
.

the night preceding the league meeting
the base ball scorers will hold a meeting ,

IB the scoring rules are In need of more uni-
formity.

¬

.
At thin tlmo there Is much conjecture ) In

base ball circles as to whether Chris Von
Iir) Aho will bo present at the league meet ¬

ing. It it Uio custom at such meetings for
the homo magnate ) to entertain the ownerc-
of the cloven other clubs comprising thn
league circuit , and If Von Der Aho Is absent
upon whom HID mantle of host will fall Is
& matter of dlscutdlon.-

Mut

.

h ttuiiiu of llllllnnlN.-
In

.

the billiard parlor at tho'Murray' hotel
last night Harry Byrnes and Wl Ham O'Toole ,
the latter n Minneapolis bllllardlBt. pluyeel-
a game of fourtccn-fnch balk line billiards ,

opening n serifs of three games for th
amateur championship of the northo *t
There wa * a good attendance. Fifty-six In-

nlngs were played , nt the end of which th
score stood : Symes , SCO ; O'Toole , 125. Th
biggest run of the evening was made bj
Symcs In the fourteenth Inning when h
scored fifty-four ipolnts. O'Toole's blgpes
run was twenty-five1 points In the twenty
first Inning. J. C. Selden was the referee
After the game O'Toole gave a brilliant ex-
blbltton of linger bllltiirds. The second gam-
of the tournament will be played this even-
Ing nnd will be for V points. The billiard
Ists nre contesting for }io a sid-
e.nvisvrs

.

O.X'TIIU IU'.N.M.VO TUACK-

SCnrnlvnl AKrnctlmin Do Xot Doorenno
the AUcinlnm-e.

NEW ORLEANS , Feb. 21-Cnrnlval nt-

trnctlons
-

did not materially lessen the at-

tendance
¬

at the races today. The weather
was fine and the track fair. Meddler got
the best of his uncertain temper nnd was
the only winning favorite of the dny. Sum
marles :

First race , selling , six furloiiRs : Meddler
won , Sister Clara second , Ferryman II third
Time : 1:15' .

Second race , selling , one mile : Mr. Eiston
won , Flop second , Cndllo C. third. Time
lWi.:

Third race , selling , ono mile : Neccdan
won , Jim Hogg second , Frcel Uarr third
Time ; 1:4-

3.Fourth
: .
race , handicap , six furlongs : Ella

Pcnznnce won , Eton Jacket second , Ilob-
lnson

¬

third. Time : 1:15: % .

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Hover won
Stanza second , Little llramble third. Time
ISO.

Sixth race , selling , one mile : L. T-

.Oiton
.

won , Gloja second , L. W. third
Time : l-.tVA

SAN FRANCISCO , Fcb. 21 , Track at In-
glesldo

-
sloppy ; weather fine , llesults :

First race , four furlongs , selling : Formcro
won , Frank Ireland second , Foxcy third
Time : :51 4.

Second race , six furlongs :, Ix nl Mnrmlon-
won. . Triumph second , Mnlnstny third
Time : 1:17': * .

Third race , ono and ono-clg'hth miles
polling : Collins won. Can't Dnnca second ,

Little Cripple third. Time : 1:60V1.
Fourth race , five furlongs : Ping won ,

Roulette Wheel second , Joe Levy third.
Time : 1:0.1.:

Fifth rnce , seven furlongs ; Fnshlon Plate
won , Pcragun second , Tulnrc third. Time :

1:311.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : lilnrneystone
won , Prlnco Tyrant second , Trolley thiiel.
Time : 1:1C4-

.MICH.VI'M

: .

' , (IL'ITS THE lllCVCI.i : .

Aiinoiiiire'inoiit Hint He Will Hence-
forth

¬

little Itni-e HOINTH.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Fcb. 21.Tho Post Dispatch to-

day
¬

says : The Post-Dispatch Is the first
paper to announce -tho retirement of Jimmy
Michael , the "Welch rarebit , " the greatest
rider the field of bicycling has e vcr known.
The papers this morning announced that
Jimmy Michael has left Chicago and gone
to New York , but they fall to give the
reason. From nn Inside source the Po't-
Dlspntch

-
1ms learned that Michael's ttlp to

New York H for the> solo purposei of enter-
ing

¬

the employ of Phil Dwycr ns n. Jockey
nnd riding his horses this season.

Sometime ngo a rumor was atloat that
Dwyer had ofTfred Michael a handsome
salary to quit the bicycle for'the race track ,

but the suggestion was laughed at nt the
tlmo and the idea of Michael taking any
such step was pronounced ridiculous. It
appears , however , that nil along Michael
was considering the Dwycr proposition anel-
on Saturday last he nnnotmccel to his near-
est

¬

friends that he out of the blcyclo
game for good and that he was going to
New York to accept the offer made by Phil
Dnyer.

George McLeish , Michael's manager for n
long time , has been in St. Louis slnces yes-
terday

¬

with Jim Kennedy , the famous sport-
Ing

-
authority of Now York , but both of

these gentlemen refuse to say a word about
Michael or his plans. They admit , though ,

that Michael will not be seen on the western
nor southern circuit of blcyclo tracks this
year.-

FOHMIXG

.

A FOOT HAM. Ij-

KillKlit GC-M Some Ver >- Kii-

fouriDiliiK'
-

Li-Hern.
Frank II. Knight , manager of the Omaha

High School Athletic association , yesterday
recclveel a. letter from the management of
the Nebraska City High school foot ball
eleven , In which hearty co-operntlon was
assured Omaha In the movement to form
nn Interscholastlc foot ball league for the
coming autumn season. Favorable replies
o letters of Inquiry regarding the advisa-
bility

¬

of forming such a league have now
been received from Lincoln , Nebraska City ,

West Point nnd Council Bluffs. With these
nigh school teams nnd those of Omaha and
Reel Oak the proposeel league would seem
:o be nn assurcel success. A letter from
Red OaW Is expected dally and It Is known
that the team there Is favorable to the plan.-

A
.

meolng of the representatives of the
high school teams named will be called at-
aiif early date , probably In Omaha. At this
meeting the league will be formally organ-
zed , olllccrs elected , an executive com-

mittee
¬

chosen and authority given a com-
mittee

¬

to prepare a schedule of games
imong the high school teams that will com-
pose

¬

the league. With the Incentive to oc-

cupy
¬

n high place In the records of the
eague at the close of the sen&on it Is be-

ieved
-

that all .the teams will go to work
early this fall In earnest to develop the
strongest foot ball teams they ever had-

.WESTEHX

.

LKAUUI2 MEETS TIIUUSIJA-

YI'rlncliuil lliiMlni-NS Will Tie tlie Ar-
rnuprliiK

-
of n Schedule.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Feb. 21. A meeting
of the Western league will be held In this
city on Thursday next , the principal mut-
ter

¬

for consideration being the schedule for
.his ycnr. The schedule committee , conslst-
ng

-
of Gait of Indianapolis , Mack of Mil-

waukee
¬

and of Columbus , will meet
on Wednesday to arrange the schedule ,

which Is to bo submitted for the action of
the league.

President Ban Johnson hns sent Invita-
tions

¬

to all olllclal scorers In the different
stntes , inviting them to be present In order
.o eletermlne nnd adopt a uniform system of-
scoring' , with which there hns been BO much
rouble In the pas-

t.iw

.

voitiv 1100 snow is > .

Fourteen. Iliiiulreil Animal * (Attract
the IiitereNt of the Crowd ,

NEW YORK. Feb. 21.Tho Westminster
Kennel club opened Its twenty-second nn-

nunl
-

show nt Mndl.son Square garden today
with nbout 1-fOO dog-H on exhibition. The
greatest Interest was centered In the large
3t. Bernards anel Great Da.ies. Among the
? t. Bernards Is ono weighing2.7i pounds.
The bloodhounds were , ns usual headed by
Simon Do Sudbury , nnd Dr. I ongstrcet had
a long list of mastiff * on exhibition. The
Russian wolf hounds nra not In such de-
mand

¬

ns In other years , (is they have been
replaced by Great Danes-

.Selmefer

.

mid Iven Will I'lny.
CHICAGO , Fcb. 21. Jake Selmefer nnd

''Vanls C , Ives had a lengthy conference In
this city today nnd decided to settle their
inferences by a COO-poInt game , eighteen-
noh

-
balk line , for the billiard chnmplon-

smlp
-

of the world. The game will be played
n Central Music hall April 2-

.Snlllvnn

.

''WhliH| the
LONDON , Feb. 21. In the twentyround-

iout between "Spike" Sullivan , the crack
American lightweight , and Harry Green-
Icld

-
, the English boxer, at tlio National

3portlnif club this evening , Sullivin won
n the fifteenth round , Greenfield being out-
olntcd

-
) from the titnr-

t.inrilliur
.

( KnnekH Out Steven * .

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Feb. 21. Oscar Gnr-
llner

-
, the "Omnha Kid , " knocked out Luke

Stevens of this city In the ninth round , bc-
'oro

-
the Olympic Athletic club tonight.'-

Mrx.

.

' . "Kid MoOnj" fietM n Illvorue ,

HAMILTON , O. , Feu. 21. Itoso Soby: wns
granted a decree of divorce today from Nor-
man

¬

Selby. known In the pugilistic profes-
lon UH "Kid McCoy. "

AMUSEMENTS.-

At

.

Washington hall tonight the Norden
Singing society will tender a complimentary
anquet to Mr. Carl A. Jncobsen , It being

ho fiftieth anniversary of hl birth. A uplen-
lld

-
program of music has been arranged for

bo occasion. Among the speakers who will
respond during the evening uro General Man-

Jeraon
-

, Postmaster Martin , John L , Webster ,

Blnger Barker of Chicago and Mayor Moores ,

OllleiT nnil I'rlNoner Killed.-
KNOXVILLE.

.
. Tenn. , Feb. 21.Jnmes-

Shumate , chief of police , La Follel'.e , Tenn. ,
Utcmptcd to nrrest William Rutherford ,

vho was drunk. The latter nhot at the
Dltlccr and In the jnclcu both men were
Killed.

ZOLA PLfcADS rOR JUS1ICK

Says Ho Defends , Not His Libsrty , but the
Truth ;

CONVICTION WILL BEAR GOOD FRUIT

Thrice Declare )* Hln VnUU In the In-

iioccncr
-

of nroyfnix nnil SIIN the
Uovrrninent Will 1'rn-

clnlin
-

It Sonic Uit-.

PARIS , Fcb. 21. The rains today elecl-

mntcel

-

the crowd about the approaches to the
assizes coin I of the Seine In the 1'nlaco ot
Justice , though the court wns packed with
people. M. Zoln wns hissed whcti ho reached
the court. The advocate general commenced
Ills address.-

Ho
.

declared that M. Zola's asser-

tions
¬

that the Ksterhary court-nmrtlnl ac-

quitted
¬

a RUllty person In accordance with
superior orders remained entirely unproved.-

Mnjor
.

Eetcrhnzy , ho adelcJ , could not be the
author of the bordereau and ho protested
ngalnst certain newspapers accusing otllccre-

ot seeking to overthrow the report.
The advocate general severely criticised

the attitude of Colonel ricqunrt and M. La-

borlo

¬

regarding the reproach that the court-
martini ot Kstcrhazy was conducted behind
closed dewrs. He said : "When such n mat-
ter

¬

Is under discussion It must be Judged
among Frenchmen." He added : "The Ka-

tcrhazy
-

coiirt-'mnrtlal proved the fact that
the members were divided In opinion on the
question ot the trial taking place behind
closed doors , ''but they were unanimous In
acquitting the officer. "

In conclusion the advocate general ex-

pressed
¬

confidence that the Jury would con-

demn
¬

M. Zola.
The session ot the court was then sus-

pended.
¬

.

When the session was resumed , M. Zola
read nn address to the court , In which ho
said that the premier , M. Mellno , "had the-
air of giving orders to the Jury , who nre
charged to avenge the national honor , aud
find mo guilty. " ( Loud protests. )

The presiding Judge said : 'You cannot
say that the premier has given an order to
condemn you. "

Continuing , it. Zola said : "Such proceed-
ings

¬

arc an abominable piece of political
manners. I have never Insulted the army
as has L'ccn said , but I have raised n cry
ot alarm , nnd I have history to Judge mo
and to appreciate my nets. Thewe who ells-
honor France , " M. Zola also said , "are
those who mingle cries of 'Vivo 1'Armco'
with 'A baa les julfs , ' and 'Vivo Esterhazy ,

'

after the letters ho has written. ( Murmurs. )

It I am hero It Is because I have wished
It. It Is I who asked to appear before you ,

who are the voice of Justice. It la for you ,

gentlemen , tlmt I raise the cry of alarm ,

and that I wish to bring out the truth , per-
haps unsuccessfully , but hero I stand before
you nnd await your Justice. "

The speech was constantly Interrupted by-

blsscs and protests.-
M.

.

. Zola complained of the prevailing state
ot lassitude and exclaimed : "Your thoughts
which , I think , I can read on your faces , ore
' have had enough of It. The matter
must be brought to nn cud. '

DEFENDS THE TRUTH-
."I

.

nm not defending my liberty , gentle-
men

¬

, " M. Zola said to the Jury , "In present-
ing

¬

myfielt to you. I am defending the
truth. Look mo In the face. Have I been
bought , or am I a traitor ? I am n free
writer , who Intends to resume his vocation
nnd again take up his Interrupted labors.-
I

.

indignantly protest against the chntgo of
being an Italian. No , I am not ele-fenellng my-
liberty. . Condemn , then , If > ou wish. It will
be but an additional error. It will be the
seed which will germinate and prevent
France * from falling Into Indifference-

."If
.

the country is In trouble the fault Hen
with the government , which. In the hope
ot saving some culprit , has prevented the
truth from coming into the light ot day.
The very life ot people is at stake. It Is
for you , gentlemen of the Jury , to utter the
truth on this affair and render Justice. "

M. Zola dwelt upon the fact that the en-

tire
-

people had been thrown Into painful
anguish through doubts of the guiltiness
ot Dreyfus , and said : "The government ,

which knows all , aud which , like you , Is
convinced of the innocence of Dreyfus , will
ono day make It known , and will publish
It without running any risk. " Then , nils-
Ing

-
his voice , M. Zola three times pro-

claimed
¬

, "Drnyfus la innocent. "
Loud murmurs and hisses from the back

ot the court greeted this utterance.-
M.

.

. Zola concluded by saying : "Tho day
will como when France will thank mo for
saving Its honor. " ( Prolonged uproar. )

M. Laborle , counsel for M. Zola , followed
with an eloquent speech. Ills opening
words , "wo are In the presence ot Justice
and right , " were hailed with loud protests
from the back of the court room , nnd coun-
sel

¬

continued , reproaching the authorities
for being "led astray by passing Interests , "
anel with not "wishing to deal with the
Dreyfus affair , although there are few sena-
tors

¬

or deputies who doubt his Innocence. "
TRUTH WILL PREVAIL-

."Nevertheless
.

, " continued M. Laborle ,

"truth will prevail. The elections will not
bo allowed to pasa amid mystery and am-
biguities.

¬

. " ( Renewed protests. ) M. Laborle
then thanked "all those personages of the
Intellectual elite of Frznco who have had
the courage to seek for truth and light. "

Counsel referred to the "Inspired arti-
cles"

¬

In the press "Intended to deceive the
country , " nnd eald. "If n nynJIcato cxlots-
It Is a syndicate ot good faith and loyalty
whose aim Is to obtain Justice nnd right
In the Interests of the entire coimitry. and
this syndicate has the greatest faith in
your perspicacity. "

This cauocd a violent uproar , against
which M. Laborlo vehemently protested.-

An
.

Individual In the back of the court-
room tihouted ; "How much have they paid
you ? "

To this M. Lnborlo retorted : "It we had
been paid such people would have applauded
ua. "

M. Laborlo then proceeded to reproach
the premier for refusing to allow generald-
to ho Judged before n Jury , and ho naked :

"Aro gcnerala , thtn , above the legal con-

science
¬

of the country ? Our opponents
talked of confidence In the army. We, too ,
have confidence In It , but It is not an In-

sult
¬

to the army to raise a cry of alarm
tuj M , Zola has done. Ho spoke In strong
terms , but ho did not Insult the army , "

In conclusion M. Laborlo declared that ho
Intended to prove M. Zola's good faith and
review the whole affair , "groping Into
things hitherto unknown , " and the court
was then adjourned-

.KOHUaVST

.

OF TOn.VV'S WIJATIIUI-

l.I'nrdy

.

<; ionilyot Unite Ho CoI.I ,

with Vurliihli- U'lmlN-
.WASHINGTON

.

, Fcb. 21. Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Partly cloudy weather ; not
piltn so coM ; variable winds , becoming
southerly.

For Iowa Generally fnlr ; wnrmer ; vari-
able

¬

winds , becoming southerly.
For South Dakota-JPartly cloudy weather !

nrobnbly not eo .warm'' In western portion ;
nrlnblo winds ,

For (Missouri Generally fair ; warmer ;
,'iirlablc winds , becoming saulhLMsterly .

For Kansas Partly cloudy weather ;

vnrmer ; southerly iwlnds.
For Wyoming Threatening weather ; not

julto HO warm ; variable winds.
from Station * at 8 p. in.

Is there any tcason
for dodging mid ig.
noting n arcat nnj
vital met simply be.
cause ft few prejtt.
diced , in isguide el
people have nntU-
quatcd Ideas of what
constitutes morality
ami modesty ? Uen-
son and honesty say

certainlynol. Men
and women arc at >

traded to each other
because they are mea
and women and be-

cause
¬

it Is right and
necessary that they
should be no at *

tractcd. The things
that make a man nt *

tractive arc the char-
acteristics

¬

caused by
his inherent manlf-
ness by the strength
which makes him n
perfect man. The.
same is true of wo-
man.

¬

. There is Btrotiir
attractiveness in per-
fect

¬

health. There is
fascination and mat*.

liictism in it. A wo-
man

-
cannot be en-

tirely
¬

womanly slid
cannot be a perfect
woman if she Is not
in perfect health. In
just so much as her

sickness affects the organs that make her a
woman , In ju t so much she loses attractive ¬

ness. This is the vital part of her health ,
iranything is wrong there , it may result in
all manner of ills all over the body. Care-
less

¬

, or too busy , physicians frequently treat
the symptoms of this kind of disorder a
separate and distinct ailments. The symp-
toms

¬

arc many and varied , so much so that
when a woman is sick in any way , the first
thought should be (riven to the organs dis-
tinctly

¬

feminine. About 9 times In 10 the
cause of the trouble will ba found there.-
Dr

.

1'icrce's Prescription cures all
disorders of this kind. There is no guess-
work

¬

about it There is no chance about it-

.It
.

li a fact that has been demonstrated in 30
solid years of extensive practice.

Thousands of women have written grate-
ful

¬

letters , who have wished the whole
world of women to know the wonderful
things the "Prescription" has done for
them.

BLOOD

A SPECIALTY.Pr-
lmarv

.
, Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

1'OISOli permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at home for fa mo-

rrlco undT name guaranty. If you prefer
to como here we wilt contract to p.iy rail-
road

¬

tare and hotel bills, and no charge
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Itxlldo potash and otlll
have aclirs and pains. Mucoua Patches In-
m9Uth , Sore Throat , 1'Uuiiles , Copper Col-

ored
-

Spots , Ulcers on any t nrt ot the
body. Hair or Kjobrows falling out. It Is
thin Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
W solicit the meat otxtlnnte cuea and

challenge the world tot a cnoe wo cannot
cure. This dlecaBc liaa always baffled the
skill of the most tmlnent physicians.

1100,000 capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs cent scaled
on application. 100 pace book cent free.
Address COOIC IUSMEUY CO. . 141)-

1Mnnoulo Temple , ChlcitRO , 11-

1.TVIIEX

.

OTITEH9 PATH COJT9-

BITSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Qnnrnntce to euro Npccillly imel mill *
DnMr a" NEHVOW9 , CIHIONIO AM*
I'HIV.VTE ll en c ot Men nuel women *

WEEK SYPH.USSE-
XUALLY. . cured for lire ,

Nlpht Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hy (

Arocelc , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Qlect , SyphI-

lls. . Stricture. Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal
Uloira , Diabetes. Brlghfa Disease cureel.

Consultation Freei-
Curccl

-

aft
[ homo

by new method without pttln or cutting" .
Callon or address wltb stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. MARIES S SEMES.c-

fflnntnff.

.

. lrlr.t Week. BcoouilWcclc.-

u

.

w KM iKgrt. a u is IA n u la Hi'yj B 10 1' lef' p"rolnis <!nys. Never rcturnoj I will Bloillv - to any sufferer In a plain ccnlnlI'lir.n n pre-icilpllnn wlili full direr-
I

-
lions for n iiuick , | irli ale cure for Jit, Manliood ,

! " ' " " ' . Ne.-vous Ddillltv. Small Wmlc
r'-Ynil.' ; : n li'lr-: " . ", u'riujit. MU.IO

MADE IVIE A MAN
UAX TADI.
A IT Ktnou * Hem-
pry.Impotoncjr , Hlooploeenena , etc. . cnuiej

> 1 o or other Kicniwa and lndU >

crotlona. ru <jutcMu anil eurclu-rsitoro iatt Vitality In older jouna. andIt o man foretndir , I.B.ICOM or .
I'revnnt Jn nlty nod Consumption It

!?' lholr.1f! ' 8l"iw" immediate Improfsiinontand a UUIIB whore all r.thcr fall In.Blut npon hartnn the sonulno Alnx Tol.leU.Tlith-avo curp.1 thousand. au.l wlllcurerou.Vociraapoi
ItUo xtrHten i.-tJnrnntwlueriBctururo Rn PTC lahcasoor rotund the monor. rrlooUunrkauoj or nU rkniM Hull treatment ! for V2MI. llf

i'f' F'A' 'VK W& ?W l? °"llt| ot lir * " - ' f

AJAX REA1EDYCO. , ctiT 'iit1"
For sale la Omutin by junej roriytn , 201

tlh street-
.Kuun

.
& Co. , 15th and Uouclus Btrecta.-

Vnwlll

.

Mad rou n trial tr.ntm.nt-
of the French UjmBdy CALTHOS
frtr. ( no 11, O. II. htlirmol and a
leiiul uuaronUe that OiLTMOawlll-
HTIII" Dl.cliQi-CM nnd KmlMlom,
( 'UIIK Hprrmiiturrlica.VarlQecctt.-
nuil

.
lll>TUlti : l.o.t Vigor-

.It
.

costs yiui nothing to try It.
Von IfOlllCo. B81 lH l in r.ltMti.l > il U.O.

O-
R.FJIcCREW

.

18 THE OHMTspec i ALIST
WHO TIllUTS ALI * l

Private Diseases
rfiikmu t IM. r l e f

MEN ONLY
UO YnarsKxixirlenca
10 Yoariiu Oiimliu.

Hook Kroo, Ciinttilttt*

tlonl'roo. HoxTOo.c *
14th and Farmm Bt ,

UUAIUU


